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ASTANDFOR
MEXICAN FOOD
Marla Bartoio prepares a·: · 1"~
quaadlllaatTaqueria~
In Cobden. She said she and her.·
husband Fidel~ opened
the bus!nm.and meauthendc
Mexkan food stand has .
been therefor 33 years. their
daughter Margarita Bartolo said
her parents opened It becawe
th9)' hadn'tMiffl a busJness In
southern llllnofs lhctsold tams
ln11tr.1dltloMIMalcansty19.
SelectSon at the stand Includes
authentic tamaln wrapped In

mm husks, as wen as different
varieties of tams, quesadiDas

and otherfoods.
-nwi first mvdays our
customm .:.. ~ t a IIU!e
doubtful ~thoughtitwas
more Uke a Taco Bera. They
thoug.rtthe tacos our parents
M!rOservfng Wffl! che-cse and
lettuce. We don't use those; we
don't even
tortilla shells,"
Bartclo said. "Everything we
have there Is fresh. We don't
buy lettuce In a bag; buy lettuce
every morning. chopped

use

:
"i

lomatoesffttf'/.momlng! ______

GENNA.ORD . • . .

. .
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King takes throne as'USG president
Looks to 'hit the ground running,
over the summer semester
.~

JEFF ENGELHARDT
Dally Egyptian

tlon out to students Is the No. 1·
thing. My primary concern Is try•,
Ing to help students save money.
The D>.ILT F.GTPTI>.N ut down We have to let. students know
with new UndcrgradlL'lte Student about the inter-library loan sysCim'Cfflmcnt PrC$ldcnt Marcus King tern and other means of· uvlng
toscchowhe!straruitle>nlnglntoof- money on textbooks and things
fic:candhispl.msforsummcr.
like that Its not always· about
• King, a sailor from Daytona, creating programs; so?')cllmcs ·
Fla., sludyingjoumalism, has be-en ycu just need to !nfom1 people of
a senator In USG and cx:aiUvc · wbat•s available.. ·
director of the Student ProgramDE: How hu your staff bttn
ming Council, but said he ll most adjusting so far?"'
acited for his role u the· studcnu' . MK: l think. the ~ 1s·coming
president
along pretty ~ The people that l •
King said he would focus on· . ha,:c comefrom dUfcmit organlm•
opening the llncs of communl• tJons arid thJt hgolng to be a rm•
alion and providing hclpful I~~-·. jor plus beca~wc·can spread out
formation to students during• t}ie ·.. throv.;.':'. ,the unlmslty. and know Marcus King, Undergraduate StudentGovemment
summer months.
. : whit•, going on in different
presld•nt. sits In the USG conflirenca room-'- the
DE: Now that the scmestcr:is ·'. .'..:'. DE:Doyou plan to stay active same room he was In when he fumed he had

areas. ··

. EVAN DAVIS I DAILY EGYPTIAN
fa~
from
peers since his election; but maintains he Is !ha
bestmanforthejob.·
· __ :•_; ... '
.

won the p,:esidmfy. Kl~g

have )'.OU ,tarted to settle ln::·.~h.t~cstu~ents ~l!.rlngt~c sum• ltgct_s worked on..
'with the student trwtces and past
to your new position? . . . '· : ·m;r nfate you going to focus on_· DE:A Joi offormerUSGpicsi• USG presidents. I trytoinvohu.s
MK: It's a. transition. pcrlod .. getting' ready (or (all? .
dcnts"havc tried to tackle issues ma_ny people as possible, lnclud- .
right now as far as gcttlrig into the
MK: l absolutdy pbn lo. work ·111cc fee lncrcas~ directly. It seems Ing admlnistnltlon, whkh Ii very
offic~ I'm re2dy to go, though, at with. students this summer. I·~.. like you plan Oil using other re~ lmportanL
fullsp«d. I want to hit the ground: riady have a bunch• of calls on sources to try to accomplish some .
DE: Do you feel like you arc
running because I am very excited. different Issues and· I am going of your goals.
ready. to .get started oil some of .
MK: I. want ,to do a little of these goal, right now?
'
about thb.
' . . to try to tackle a.s many l
DE: What's going to be yo~ J( l can't tackle them, I don't be· · both. The things. that aren't In , MK: . Dcfinltdy•. · The lwucst
No. l goal over .th.c ;5ummer: ,llcvc In telling som~nc WC can't m)'power lwill st1ll work on be~ . part for me.right now ls just.the
months? .
.
. :. : :~
dosomcthlng.Iamgolngtomalte ausc pCt>plc apcct problcnu simplestuffllkcfindlngalllhcfilcs•·
M~ l thlnK gcttliig inforina- .'..s~thggcttotherightplacund to be solved. I plan on _meeting ':mf~formation_:~~-:~ast_p~~;.,.;

O\'CT,

as an.

.

his

scrutiny

dents, bui that's a natural probl:m..
I'm n:adyfor.thfst~gglcs tmtare
sure to happen next
but
I ha\-c a lot o_f great rdatJonshlps
with stucients and admlnlstrators
and I
ready to start working to
bring them together arid get some
problems solved. .
. .· ...

,emestu;

am.

Jeffl!~gtlhardt can be rcadttda
'jcngclhardt@dailycgypHan,ccm·
·:.
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·Grocery stores C0Iltint1.e
fightto sell akofiOI
MADELEINE LEROUX

requested. McGurk said '1hcrc
have been no alcohol violation•
In 2009 and so far In 'lllO at the
Rcprc,cntatlvcs from local 2,000 other Kroger stores that
grocery stores continued their sell alcohol.
push to change scvc~l city ordi•
Rohen Wiegert, ,director
.nanccs It Tuesday's City Council 'or government rclatlor:s;· for
· meeting.
Schnucks, said the Carbondale
Though· the councll did not store Is the only Schnucks store
vote on any or the proposed re~ that· docs not sell any alcohol,
visions to lhe liquor code, rcpre• · and all olhcr stores have been
scntaUvcs from Schnucks, Kroger able to function within a short
: an4 j ~he ·Nclgh~orh~:c3; ~~•Op: distance from several liquor
! i JiA:ltn!asked counclllmem~rs lo· stores without putting them out
ofbuslnm.
~l~w them' I~ sell alc~h~t: ' '
The City Council has not
Steve Hoffman. who said he
ldenttned a date to vote on any was representing several liquor
prorosed revisions.
dealers In Carbondale, s.iid al•
The council has previously lowing grocery stores lo sell
said two concerns in allowing liquor wlll not result In any In•
llqaor sales at grocery stores arc crease In sales. but Instead each
Increased access for minors.and store will receive a smaller por•
competition with liquor stores. , lion of revenues.
·
: • Tim McGurlc; public aff:alrs
•nie .CIJUflcU. hu to. decide
10
manager for Kroger, said orucms what's . gi>od 'for 'Carbondale;
the store docs not carry,· beer Hoffman said. •The people who
and wine were by far the most _own and operate these (liquor)
Dally Egyptian

store! live here, raise their kids
here•. ,..
John Womlck. an atlorney
speaking on behalf of liquor
stores, said the question to the
council Is whether they should
encourage euy access to liquor. ·
Councilman Lance Jack said
he would suggest taltlng a _step
back and looking at the basic or•
dlnanccs and where they wanted
to permit the s,le of alcohol.
•niey way we're doing It seems
like a really backwards way of do•
Ing 11; Jack said. •we Just seem
to be muddying the water more.•
The council approved a one•
week suspension or the taxi cer•
tlficate of Russell High or Yd·
low Cab following an Incident
In April where the driver picked
Ul' a customer In , car without a
valid tul certlficat1:.

.Madddnt Lnowc cmr bt JT11CNd at
· mlm,~lyrgyptian.com or .
536-3311 at. 265.

[{;.A6:.i~Ji§~ftf~...,~::~;;.2L···
·, ,. pcr)-cai-, wllh an -~\tillycimibtion of20IX)O. Fall ancJ'spring scsncstcr tditlons run Monday tlJough i

run Tuesmr

on ,,•cdncsd.tys. ·; -

~ Summer editions
t1uougb'Ihundq. AD lnlmmlon editions will run
Spring~ and Thtnbgly!ng cditJoiis ~ ~ed ~- Mon!aysofthc pcrta1n1ng ~-~-~~
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·Loally ClrOWD Strawberries Available Now II .. ··-· ,

Fresh Center-Cut Pork Stcab.:...............~......~ ••~$1.!19 lb

:':i~1:1;!Z·. ~~.~. .:.~~.~~:::_-···;:~:T~!;7~~
JdahoDa.kingP~.Slb bag;:
0

·

.,.

'::::ri:::~.$[29

R.op!OakChan:o&IJ6.61bba~· · · . < ··\\:£.~.SS.4
Field Smoked Hamfrc.dfa,111 tMddJ,.:.::_7.;~;--..~ \_:4.99"Jb

.3
Chair of Automotive Technol.otyD~pa:i;firi.¢ti{E~We~.,@¢tJJy¢~s
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66,··11mostlymissstudents
andtheircar.nl - .
probably stay aroundfori
that a/iw.e bit.

-Jack Greer
cha Ir of SIUC's Automotive
Technology Department
to retire June 30
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY
Dally Eg:,ptlan
Jack Greer said he ls ready lo
retire u chair o(SJUC's Aulomo•
· tlve Technology Department.
He will lea~·c . behind a few
big challenges for associate pro•
fessor Michael Behrmann - his
prcdeceuor - when he retires
from the department June 30
after 33 years of afflliatlon with
the Jcpartmcn!, and more than
13 ye.&rs as chair. Behrmann will
take over the program and Its
challenges, such u a budget dell•
cit, the need for more Instructors
and a major move to a new :;l3.3
million facility.
•1 think our building still
keeps people from coming here.•
Greer s.&ld. "Once they get In and
we show them what we have and
do, they're hooked:
Greer uJd he remembers
when the automotive department
rnoved to IU loatlon In Cart-'
ervllle as a ltmporary facility,
and has since planned for a new
building. The Transportation
J.

· PROVIDED PHOTO
SIUC Automotive Technology Department's and the ATO dub'1 than 13 ynrs ;s chair. He said he ~Id
bade to SN ~dents
race cu-a 1966 Chevy Nova-has ftnlshed Its 20th year of dng race the car. "Without alumni support. we couldn't kNp It on the
racing. Department chair Jadt Gntff_ wlU retire June 30 after mont tradr: Greer said. . . · ·
Education Center, which wlll instructor ti on hold, Greer said.
Chlstoph Micha, .,; alumnus and will be one of the aspcctJ he
: contain both aviation and auto•
"We're going to actu~ly have who now lives In Ddrolt and has will miss the most, Greer I.lid.
inotlve programs, broke grou.~d_.,- to. change the way we do some been working for Chrysler for 2S
"I'll mostly miss the students
. late last year.
,;:: . ··:".:things,: Behrmann uld.
years. S.lld his relationship with the and lhelr ur." Greer said.
.· · · While the new faclllty,will al•·\:• Greer said without support · department and Greer has grown,· probably slay around for that a
·. iow. more space for laboratoriei ·-c from tlie automollvc Industry · throughout the years since he be- llttlc bit.'" ·
. and. classrooms, the automotive>:
alumni, It wouldn't be. one gan donating parts for the student .•
program stlll necdJ more. In• . of the top In the nation. Alumni owned :ncccar .1966 Chevy - Oirlslina SpalcousJ:yav, bt rtathrd
structors to continue lls growth. provide a great deal ofvehlclc do: . Nova. The car hu gone from I Jou
at tditor@Jail)'ttyptlan.com or
Even filllng Behrmann', '"Ol as n~tlons, parts and schplarshlpS:. · to one of the top-ten In local racing.
·
536-3311 at. 259.
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rcsron.ded. to report.
The Carbondale. Police Department will
burglary 8 a.m. Thursday on the 500 focus. spcdfically on sC3t . belt and child
block of. North Carico Street. Officers rcstnfnt safety from "!\by 14 to May 31.
learned between mld.'llght and 8 a.m. :m The period \.ill coincide with the Illlnols
unknown suspect cntcn:J a storage shed Department of Traru_,;,ortatlon's Olck It or
and stoic property. The lnvcsllgatlon ls Ticlcet program. According to a report from
ongoing. Anyone with Information should - the police department's website, the goal iJ
contact the Carbondale Police Department to lnflu.:ncc people to buckle up and prevent
·
collisions. not to issue citations.
or Crime Stoppers. .
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Great gifts for your GRAD or DAD

*

Samsung OoubloTako"'

-.FREE

,_,.,l,OflNll.f'INtMila._,11~

•-""12-,.-.-

LG 8575 Touch

BlackBony9 Peart•
Rip smartphone ·

elackBG~ eurve·
8530 smartphono

FREE

FREE

FREE
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Donate Plasrrid
'

For Sale

For Rent

Miscellaneous

R.oomt

Auto

ParuASttYb
R.oommatn
Motorqdrt
Subluse
Blqdn
Aputmmtl
Rrcrutlorul Vehldrt Tc,wnJ,oees
lfomrt
Dupl~sn

Mobllelfoma
·RulEaute
Anrlqun

Appluncn
StrrNI EA(ulpment
MGMe
£1Ktronla
Compaun

Earn up to $170tm()~
·

donating plasma regularly

.
DCI Biologicals
301 W.- Main St.
618-529-3241 ·www.dciplasma.com
.

-~,.~~~·
•c.D .. llt(t.18)~11.nt.22111 •

•~.:,..°!'!t.':"...... JOU......idW.p,lmd/llMfllaod
·r:si:.:m:"""'JV'•-sdlilitp,lmdl~•

Houset
Mobllellomn
Mobile Home LoN
Commrrdall'ropcny

famlllll'I!

5::.

, . ~:~ Plasma is used to m;mufactur:e u~ique medici11e,s. . ·.::
Find out how th~usandsof.studcnts save lives and earn cash.

.

Sometimes a band-aid is not enough.
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• Co ID ..-....S...an and dick tht -0-licdo" a..Jt.

Rates'
ADllrw.d,..._baalonmr..aalwnmnlntdias.far-

Wanttd to ~nt

lnbmMbl,mraa~•(61!)&l&..i:sll at.:::SI

~mffU

.;·

Boob

~J=Tn
MlsttlLulfl>ld

Auctions and s.Jn
Yuds.Ja

FEMJ..LE TO GHAAE :t bdnnapt.
lrH ... lnelldlangelorpor-.g

For Sale-·
Auto

_...

c:harM:deaning,

d0ir"11or,o<nellenr,,ay.~be

WANTED TO BUY: ...-s,ru,,

,w,g or nee. 1t11Cb I. c:ar-. 125-SSOO,
CAI anyllffia. :tt~or~set.

IIUY, SnL, AJIO T1IADe. MA
AAIID Saln. eo5 N Jlir>)O-.•
C't',ale, "57-7531.' ,~: : :: •

~

eoolhJ. ~ll1nOIJIOU'dl>e

8 .-..

.•:.

Part11 & S•rvict"
STEVE THE Co'R DOCT0A. Mctll1e

Uect,anieam t.a-SeMoe.
A57•7K4 or rrc,b,le. ~ 3 .

Motorcycks.._

dolnglortwo(l'ln~I.
t b l e t o ~ ~ l.!Aa a
P'd.rnuolbelnC'dalelot..,.,_.
&la.3111-tl35.
~

;Apartmcµts H
C'DAlEJU1l0flO NICE & ~
2 bctn\ counay NCing on w W.
Rd.llurdry.wm,lnd,r,opets.
~$0.ffl).&4~.

DESOTO IS WOITTll 1M dltw,
H'd.oryO:-,.on-,~~

elllc.:tberm.•.tt.~nopea.
457-33:tl.

200tlWll£YCJ..VlOSONRoed

c-oALE., auc tromcampua. wc11o. $295hn:t, a190 t o, 2 bdtm •val.
no peis. ca1 1157-lr.02 Of 887-A577.
,. 2, 3, 4, 5 & & BDRM HOUSES &

MNTIHO FOfl 2011).201 I

APTS. ffl<UI. Ill at 310 W Chffly,

LJl(E NEW. 2 BORU, I l>bdl Ill

•alkto SIU, 5 4 ~ M pm
LAROE 2 DORIA. 1/2 bloCk '10!'1
_...avai1Uav&Aug.l!04S.

~.luol~rrul-""111>'
p,eoata, 17.500, &tl•54MIGII. ,

~,.ca1e1a~
sw,oim:Tn,r,gt,bOr•

Homes•

AlPHA'S2 BORU, 747E. PIIII. U
bdl. w.tl, d/w, lnaUut bat, s,,,.ate
i..1Clldpell0.~l-ca!lcon-

F:

~hlng.S~Sll95.
cal SU.7SOO.

FOR SALE: BRIO( ta:,rr,e on :t
acrN.IIOOtOl:SRl13Llbofo,tl.

~bdnna,2ba,r9ffl01dcdln
:.'!l07,2~11-beaulNNC•
i,,o.2caroweoe.2 ~.:ari

lioer9d.S7SS,_,.noori,lanaval
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Salukis expand rOster, ;prOgduri
RYAN SIMONIN

the f.acility Is completdy CO\-cred by dcrncnts to the team that ha\,: been
private don.atlons and fundraising.
uddng In recent )-em.
Senior Ala Andenon uld the
•1 know they arc ''Ct'/ good and
1hc SIU \\'Omen', golfteun add• facility Is going to allow the tr.am to , each enc or them Is going to be a big
ea not only three rten1lls to next practice more leading up to the st.art hdp to the team.• Andmon uid. •1
think they arc: going to nuke our
)~•s rosier, but also a newly crmed of the =cason.
indoor facility at Hidcory Rldgc Golf
•At the btginnlng of the spring lineup dttpcr. and since they~ ·
Course.
SC2SOR WC \\'Cffll"l .able to pnca lot olblent they will pulh the mt
Head co.ach Di.me Daugherty tlce that much !>cause of the bid
s.tid the le.am Is adted .about h.aving weather, so we didn"t get off to the
.anlndoorfacilityaswcll.astheaddi• best rurt th.at we could"ve h.ad .and
tlon of three new pl.t)"US.
this facility will allow us to practice,
Daugherty S.1ld sbc hopes the
-rbc (.act th.at wc h.a,-c our own at any t1mc.• Anderwn said. "Nat golfm work twd over the KaSOn
indoor golfing f.acility now, .and wc )-etr, I think we a.c going to be unacqu1rtd three new blrnted rcau.lts stopp.able !>cause of this new fad]. :::i:~'::'suinmcrcourJunior Alisha ?.Whews Ltld she _
Is one big step doser to taking the lty. and wc won't ha\,: to rely on the
program up another notch; D.augh• ~thcr to practice.9
'has many:C~cnts planned _for
my said.
Aside from the additfon of their the summer.
·
.
Daugherty said the women's golf own practice facility. the Salulds also
-i plan on pbying In some USGA
progrun raised the funds to build · acquiml three rcaults.
qualifiers this summer lib: the II•
the indoor f.1dlity entirely on Its
The tam pichd up Jennifer linols open.• Muthcws said. ·My
own and ulc! being able to utilitt the Bcmhanlt from Murphysboro - a goal over the summer Is to go out
building will hdp the team next )-cat. gradu.\lc from John A. Logan Col- each d.Jy I puy golfand focus on one
The building Is a practice f.acility that lcgc, - along with twins Ashleigh aspect of my game and rq,catcdly
will be used wh~ weather
,and Cusic. Rushing from. ~hrion hit the ume shots so when I play In ·,
High School
tourn.unents I am much more conlions arc: ungtls{;actory. she uld.
?.brio Moccia, SIU athlciic dim::'-! rn: ".'Thcyarc: vtry _blcnttd,'and they sistent.•
tor, uld the cst.ablishment Is Jtill un• ' arc: the ~ .t l'CCI WI$ WC h.avc gotten:
Daugff. •~ RJWI Simonin can be rtadictl at
dcrgolng sonic final cm:;ch•ups, but a' , froo1 the surrounding
rough estimate of the cos: Is In the crty said.
'
nimonin@d.-,OJ~gyptian:com and
range ofSJS,000 to $45,000. lie said
Anderson said the recruits bring
S~JJll at..282
Daily Egyptian
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;;;~~~~~m.'
~, ?. ?
&. ~r:utcrc:inl

r un nurnmnc nnunn mrn. rn~m.
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WOMEN'S GOLF

.Salukis add recrttlts, indoor facility
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Women pl3:ce ~st, men second atCollference.
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i'1-;~£~~~[;j
,'.

first In pole vault 'with a .-•. ; .t

:>~~:tI
' : •. · with a time af14:26:S6·· '':'(

. :\·~F~:~fi~l~'u:~\?l
· shot p~ ~tha throw of;·: '.

·:?&~··%,Y:1
WOMEN:·,.· , . ·'. ,

A1cCaU \.- . first .: }J
In hammer throw with a : ··,
62.98 m:tcr ~ss . , . . . .

·Jeneva

j

Jenava McCall.:_· ,~·in.'.:·}
shotput~tha 1620me-· . ;;
terthrow··.

Jeneva McCall;.;.;. firstin,:'.'
dlscuswlth a56.72 meter• ·

~royi

., .:.

Meredith H~yes - fint .
In 1DO-meter hurdles with , ·
atlmeof13.73scconds ·

Junior distance runner Megan Hoelscher competes In the
steeplechase Saturday during the State Farm Missouri Valley
Conference Championships In Bloomington. Hoelscher placed

JESS VERMUELEN J DAILY EGYPTIAN
second In the event with a personal best time of 10 minutes 43AS
si.econch. The women's track and flcild team placed first. whlla the
men's team finished In second.

MEN'S BASKETBALL

Brown-Surles, Cleveland to hangle point guard.duties
STILET.SMITH
Daily Egyptian
When Kn'L, Dill.ml nlJdc the decision to
tr.uw~it left~ thesurtlngpolnl gtwrl spot
for the STU mcni bay,;cd:ull te.un.
Kcndl1 Brown-Surles and Mykd Qc\-dand
\\ill tryto gr;ib thats.pol.
Brown-Surles, :a sophomore, llill cn1cr
hls second SCU011 L, a Saluld uniform. while
Qc\'Cbnd will be in hls first after transferring
fromSoothwcstan IllinolsCollcgc. :' · ·
· Ht.ad cmch Ouis L<n.'tr)' Aid both pbym
are apo:t.cd to log~ mlnu!i:s for SIU nat
K3SOn.

.· Jbcy both know how to puythe~
Loway sakl.. -ibcy undcntand their Joo is to
g,:t rcoplcthe~and theyJUYhard:'
• · Bnl',m-surlcs appeutid in 30 games last
SCJSOO, SW'ting four, and ll\-mgro 4.1 points
and 24 :mists per same while a\'craging 18.9
minutes per game.
OCYCbud. mc:mwhi1e. avm£Cd ·l l points,
four msts and m-e rebounds per. i;amc wi
ICUOD,k=id!ns the BlucStorm to~ scmlfin;ils

pl.t}'C'on thetc.un, andhe5hould play at a ustcr
pace nc:xt SC350ll.
Athletic Dircdor M3lio Moccia s:iid
Ca'tbml. as well as the four other rtaUits SIU
brought In for nc:xt sc:1500, is a good dur:ictcr
guy who will fit in wdl with the team.
Jbcy all
to be singing the same
rommon thane ot: '.HC)', we w,ull13 be a tc:un,"
MOC'.CU s;iJ;L
Qc\-dand hdpcd It.ad the Blue Storm to 57
vlctorieslnhlstwosc:isomwilhthett:dn
Brown-surlcs and Clel-dmd will be tmd
llith nuking up fur the :product1on of Di!Lud :·.•
froma~api l.:i.stscsori,Dilbrdl\'mgOO
team-hlghsin polntund assists llilh 12.3 points
andm-eamsu pcrCDOtc:st. · ·
L<n.uy Aid he: doesn't lhlnk the duo will
h.n-e any problems loc:alJng 1.cunnutcs in sairingsltu:ilions.
·

scan

"Givmthc:opportunit};thosegu)"JwilJreally
put some nurnbm together for us bcauscthey"
undcmuid who needs to set the ball and how
to set"''° them." Loway saici.
. ...~,,

ButL<n.-crrAld~zriostlmmcdiatc1mpaa
Jlni.Nn-surlcs and Cla'mild would· mm·
ofthc:NJcAARq;loo:i4Toom.lmait. · ·
MJUldbconthcddmsh-ecnci
.
•
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